GAYS MILLS PACE CLUB/ANNUAL FALL ART & CRAFT FAIR
Art and Crafts at the Gays Mills Applefest/Fall 2013
*Note* Next year we will email as many forms as we can!!**

**Dates**: Saturday-September 28, Sunday-September 29, 2013 8:00 A.M. To 5:00 P.M.

**Outside Spaces**: Will Be Available next to the Lions Shelter In The Village Park By the bridge (All The Outside Spaces Are Together In This Area). Main St, Hwy 171. Outside Spaces Are Available On First-Come, First-Serve Basis, No Set Up Before Spaces Are Marked.

**Inside Spaces**: Will Be In The Crawford County Highway Department Garage.

**Inside Spaces Must Be Taken Both Days**. The Set Up Time Begins At 7:15 A.M. Saturday And 9:00 A.M. Sunday For Inside Spaces. Confirm Your Inside Space. All Locations Are In The Downtown Area Where All Festival Activities Are Held. All Work Must Be Of Original Design And Execution. email is gaysmillspaceclub@yahoo.com

**Exhibition**: A Display Area Approximately 9” X 5’ For Inside Or Outside An Area of 12’ X 12’ For Canopies. Outside Will Be Reserved For Each Paid Space. If You Desire More Than One Space, Please Note And Pay Accordingly. Artists Must Provide Their Own Table, Chairs, Rack, Etc.

**Fee**: A Non Returnable Fee Of $35.00 For 1 Day (Outside Only) And $50.00 For 2 Days For Each Space. No Commission Is Charged On Your Sales. This must be paid in advance to insure a spot.

**Registration**: Early Registration Is Urged! Return Your Entry Form with Fee To: PACE Club, C/O Barb Murphy, 48499 Opal’s Road, Gays Mills, WI 54631, Or Call 608-735-4643. (Evenings After 6:00) or email at gaysmillspaceclub@yahoo.com

**Camping**: Call 735-4929 to reserve at the Stumpdodger Campground.

**Hotels**: River Inn Boscobel 608-375-8000 Country Gardens Motel In Soldiers Grove 608-624-3254 Grand View Motel In Ferryville 608-734-3235 Hubl’s 608-375-4277 Sands in Boscobel 608-375-4167

If you want a written confirmation enclose a stamped pre-addressed envelope.

**********TEAR OFF AND RETURN ENTRY FORM WITH PAYMENT**********
PACE Club email is gaysmillspaceclub@yahoo.com

Name/DBA___________________________________________________________
Address__________________________________________________________
City_______________________________________________________________
State____________________Zip________________
Your Craft ________________________________________________ Phone __________________________
Inside Space (Both Days only)_____________________ $50 @ How many spaces ____________
Outside Space 1 Day ___________ ($35 Per Space) Saturday _______or Sunday _________
Outside Space Both Days ($50 Per Space) __________ $50 @ How many spaces ____________

Enclosed $______________________ Tax #__________________________
I Do Not Hold The Pace Club Liable For Loss Or Damage. Must Be Signed.

Date_________________Signature_____________________________________

FALL 2013